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Observe Book Week 6 n the idea that it's 100 miles between they themselves come to Oregon
on, their vacations but keep their
tourists in California."

service stations in some parts ofNeed to TootCaseofSolicheels of. national education j week,Local News Briefs !

- - ' - - - i
the Salem public schools tnis week
are observing national goo book Horn Argued Lions and Wives" Slated

To Dine Thursday Night,
State School for Blind

W. 17. Hour Changed The Wil-
lamette university program; a
weekly Sunday feature over radio
station ! KOIN. Portland, will- - be

week, according to Carlota C.
Bried well, elementary; supenrlspr.
Original plays and other programs
are being presented in the; grade

Is Under Way
Mava-awa-- aa

Sentencing of Klinger is
Continued Full Week;

Pollock Suit Up

Oregon, that roads here are snow-block- ed

In September and that the
Coast highway "is so winding it
is impossible to get a trailer and
car around the curves'

She said : the Oregon scenic
booklet published by the highway
commission was greatly- - appreci-
ated by the travelers and said
Salem literature sent by the local
chamber, of commerce was : also
readily accepted. She distributed
between 25,000 and 30,000 pieces
of northwest travel literature

Eastern Tourists Gettinggin at 5:30 Instead of at 5 o'clock
and book exhibits ar-- Wrong Report on N.Wjschools

ranged.
Says Mrs. Benson

Members of Salem Lions club
and their wives will meet for
dinner a)t the state school for th
blind hfre at 7 o'clock Thursday
night In place of their usual noon
luncheon. The meal will be serv-
ed by Burt Crary In the school
dining room.

The evening's program will b
provided by Superintendent Wal-
ter Dry of the blind school, a
member of the club.

while down there. . kPlaintiff's case in the $12,500
Calif ornians, she declared, aredamage action brought by Law-

rence A. Solie against J. W. Mer--

Coming Eventi
Norember

father-so- n get-togcth- eri

November 19 Salem
HacDowell flab concert, at
Knight Memorial church.

November 21 - Chi I Id
workers institute, First 91.
E. church, sessions 19 A.
3 p. jm. and 7:30 p. m. jj

November 22 - Dr! Slg-mn- nd

Spaeth, "The tune de-
tective," Waller hall, jj

November 22 Salem Mis
sourf club meets, i S 'pi'
K. P. hall, 248H iRorth
Commercial street. I

November 26 Young Re-
publicans meet, court bouse,

'

8 p. m. M
November 28 Union

Thanksgiving service, First
M. E. church, lO a. mJ j

November 28 Thanks-
giving. ''--

!
'

!

November 28 Annual
Red Cross roll call end.

December 2 Eagle; Boy
Scout court of honor," fra-
ternal temple, in evening.

December 2 County! bud-
get up on taxpayers bearing.

December tt Young Dem-
ocrats meet, courthouse.

not tho people to whom' Oregon
must be sold, for 'Callfornlansritield, was incomplete as the

court adjourned last night. The
case involves alleged injuries sus

know a lot about, Oregon but they
don't spread it around r Instead,

tained by Solie last December 11
when his motorcycle and a light

Oregon and the northwest don't
toot their horns loudly enough in
advertising this country, Mrs.
Claudia Benson, who represented
the northwest motor association's
at the Shell travel bureau at the
San Diego exposition for three
months this summer and fall, tdld
the chamber of commerce yester- -
da- - '

Dissemination of travel litera-
ture shuold be concentrated j;ln
the thickly populated eastern and
southern centers, she believes f as
result of her contact with thous-
ands of the exposition visitors.
Selling travel is like selling any
other merchandise, she said, large-
ly through samples, as for In-
stance attractive "acticn pictures
of wonders of the northwest.

Get Queer Reports If

She told of the humorous mis-
conceptions easterners and south-
erners passed on to her of this
area. Illustrative of this was the

starting next Sunday, according
to Cameron Marshall, dean of the
school of music. Scheduling: of
a commercial program tor jthe
hour previously devoted to Wil-
lamette made the change neces-
sary. The Willamette Songmen
will again be featured next week
with a speaker from the Willam-
ette faculty. I

Auto reflectors resilvered f If pr.
Headlight bulbs, 10c. Model A.
Ford valve grinding 11.75.. Motors

cleaned, 50c Smith Street
Garage. jt

if

Relief Meet Tonight A mass
meeting of relief workers and'un-employ- ed

has been cailedi for
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the county
courthouse by the Salem local. Na-

tional Economic Welfare Federa-
tion of Oregon. Delegates from
Salem who attended the relief
workers conference in Portland
in .protest against the WPA
"coolie" wage and demanding
union rates of pay on all relief
projects will make a complete re-
port at the mass meeting.

'38 Sweaters Appear Willam-
ette university sophomore men
and women appeared on tbe cam-
pus Monday in class sweater!, in
accordance with one of the uni

i
'

Accidents Minor Accidents re-

ported to city police over the
"weekend were all of a minor na-
ture. The following were Involv-
ed Fae. Schuessler, 285 Mcfary
avenue, and A. Lynn Stewart, Al-
bany, at 12th and State; Lloyd
G, Keene, Shaw, and Leroy E.
Grote, Salem, on State between
Liberty and High: Lucy .G. Mc-
Dowell, 391 North Cottage, and
Lealand--, Moyer, route three, at
Liberty and Chemeketa; C. A.
Hoover, Brooks route one. and
Clair Alderson. 1585 Elm. at 14th
and Chemeketa; Russell Ship-ma- n,

S55 North 19th, and L. L.
Vanhandel, at 17th and Court.
Rugs washed, Hamilton - Beach
method. Coleman at Stiffs, TeL
9185.

Interview Surrey Workers Dr .
F. Howard Kurtz and an assistant
yesterday began interviewing re-
lief applicants for positions on the
survey crew which is to make a
house-to-hou- se canvass of Salem
starting- - within about a week to
gather data for the United States
public health service concerning
disabling illness and chronic dis-
ease. These workers will be se-

lected entirely from the relief
rolls if enough to fill the crew of
35 can be obtained there.
Carrier bags 60 and 75c States-
man office 215 So. Com'l st.

Authorize Audit The chamber
of commerce yesterday noon au-
thorized an audit of the expendi-
tures, ranging from $3500 to
$4000. of the Salem state capitol
committee. The audit will be in
the hands of a committee of the
chamber, the committee to be
named later by Waltr T. Molloy,
president of the chamber. When
completed, the report will be filed
with the chamber so any business
firms or individuals contributing
to the fund may go over it.

Loans for Automobile Buyers
,Our rate is FIVE (5) per cent. Yon can easily determine
what your , loan will cost you here. To the unpaid balance,
add cost of standard insurance, then add FIVE' (B) per cent,
which is our TOTAL CHARGE for twelve months,
your loan can be for as long as twenty four months. If
desired. . . -

Remember --before you buy, investigate here.

Ladd and Bush, Bankers
Est. 1868

reported sale of real property in
Hollywood addition to Ej. jWarner
and wife for $1215. I

M. F. Stegner estate; final ac-

count filed by M. B. Stegner, ad

versity's newer traditions. Sweat ners this year are blazing white,
with brilliant crimson numerals.
Nearly 100 members of the Class
are wearing them.

ministrator. 1 j

Justice Court j j

Glenn Hammaker pleaded guil-
ty to a charge of driving; with no
operators license. Case continued
until today. Released on Sown' re-
cognizance. '

E. F. Behrobaum charged with
using improper license! plates,
paid a fine of $5 on a 'plea of
guilty.

E. J. Gilstrap charged with lar-
ceny of a cord of Wood. Entered a
plea of not guilty and' hearing set
for 10 a. m. today.

Luiz Florist 1276 N. Lib. P. 3592.

coupe driven by defendant col-
lided on Water street in Silver-to- n.

Case of Earnest Klinger, slated
for sentence yesterday on assault
and battery charge on which a
Jury found him guilty last week,
was continued until next Monday
afternoon.

In Judge Lewelling's depart-
ment, the court heard testimony
of foreclosure suit of Everett Pol-
lock vs. G. A. Fisher, and took the
matte'r under advisement.

Final account in the Marcia- - M.
Cusick estate was filed yesterday
by Dr. W. B. Morse, executor,
showing expenditures of $17,226.-3- 3.

The appraised value was $70,-636.6- 1.

Final hearing on the es-

tate is set for December 24. The
final report shows the $2000 be-
quest to the Odd Fellow cemetery
for paving of a road has reverted
to the residue of the estate, as the
work was not done within the
year's time stipulated.

Determination of tax on the Cu-
sick estate shows an estate levy of
$582, tax of $1028.78 on the por-
tion going to Marie Flint McCall,
and $394 0.39 on the share of the
estate going to Dr. Morse.

Court Filings
Travelers insurance company

vs. Ruby Pierce et al; and Travel-
ers insurance company vs. A. E.
Bradley et al; amended com-
plaints.

Anna Emaline Eiche vs. 6tate
industrial accident commission;
demurrer to be argued November
23.

Anna Savage vs. Charles Mc-Ki- n;

order of default.
Probate Court

Ellen Privett estate; final ac-

count of Stella F. Nutting approv-
ed and on stipulation, objections
of Lee Donaldson overruled and
dismissed.

Fannie P. Cox estate; apprais-
ed at $3345.27 by A. Schirman,
R. Ratcliffe and B. Macy.

Sarah Everson estate; executor,
Ladd and Bush trust company,

Good building lot on pav d St.,
clear title, good location, $5 00.
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co. 134! S.
Liberty St. j

Girls League Meets The Girls
league will meet at Salem high
school this afternoon. Othef meet-
ings on the school calendar for
the week include girls glee club
and teachers' luncheon today:
junior class meeting, junior class
council and Clarion annual staff
tryouts Wednesday; activity clubs
Friday !

Johnson to Alter J. e John-
son yesterday obtained a city per-
mit to have S 400 worth of alter-
ing done. to a house at) 1483
North Summer street. Other per-
mits were as follows: James H.
Weir, reroof dwelling at 1030 El-
ectric avenue, $35; Mrs. j Leona
Siegmund, repair house roof at
667 Thompson avenue, $20. ;

Report Mishons Accident ire-po- rts

filed with the sheriff yester-
day include those by L. p. Tan
Handel, Stayton. involving also
car of Russell Shipman on Court
street in Salem late Saturday af-
ternoon; and by Rex Stevenson of
Mill City, involving also the car
of Herbert Wagoner the same day.

I i

To Gixe Exams Applicants for
the positions of junior engineer
and land surveyor will be given
the civil service tests at the post-offi- ce

on Thursday and Saturday.
Only those who have filed their
applications are eligible to take
the examinations. J

In Jail Here August Baal,
haled before Judge Overton's Jus-
tice court in Woodburn for hunt-
ing without a license, was a
boarder at the county jail starting
yesterday. He is serving out the
$25 fine Imposed.

Mott in Ashland Congressman
James W. Mott is scheduled; to
address the Ashland chamber of
commerce at its noon meeting to-
day. Mott spoke before the Jack-
son county chamber of commerce
in Medford yesterday. j

Speeders Forfeit Tw Port-
land motorists yesterday forfeited
$5 bail each, posted following
their arrest on charges of speed-
ing. They were listed in munici-
pal court as Charles T. Tarfcer
and E. E. McCracken. j

Flue Brings Firemen -- j City
firemen answered one alarm over
the weekend, that to a chimney
blaze at 23d and Mill streets! at
7:25 p. m. Sunday.

Club to Meet Townsemd club
No. 4 meets tonight at 730
o'clock at the Church, of iChrist,
Cottage and Shipping streets. Phil
Thomas of West Salem will be ithe
speaker. All members are invited.

Sale Starts November 28 - All mm1'over the world the double-barre- d

cross symbolizes the battle against
tuberculosis. In nearly 4 0 nations
Christmas seals bearing this em-
blem are sold to carry on the fight
against man's greatest enemyjThe
29th annual Christmas seal saleObituary

wr-t- t win- ii in Kin j 1

sauna V

v
WHAT NAME would describe a marvelous new kiad
of motor based on an entirely new engineering discovery

a motor so simplified that it has 939 fewer parts ... so
powerful that it's loafing at 707 . . iso economical that it
permits former small-ca- t owner to change to a big, luxuri-
ous car and save gas and oil mctocy jui the bargain 1

620 CASH PRIZES
Nothing to Buy Attyont Can Enter '

FIRST PRIZE... $2,500 SECOND PRIZE... $1,000
THIRD PRIZE... $500

17 other Cash Prizes ranging; treat $250 to $5
Get simple rules and Entry Blank
at any Nash -- LaFayette showroom

in the United States begins on
Thanksgiving day. -

Poem Published Mrs. Frances
Belle Delzell of Turner route two
is a contributor to "Contempor-
ary American Women Poets, if An-
thology of 193 5," published!: by
The Spinners, women's magazine
of verse in New York City. The
poem accepted is "Dark Blue!"

5
Xadstanek

Mrs. Lillie Nadstanek. aged 73,
at the residence, 1715 Trade St.,
November 16. Survived by sis-

ter, -- Mrs. Roxana Shank, Scio;
three brothers, Albert Ray of
Washington. George Ray of Scio.
John Ray of Lebanon. Requiem
mass at St. Joseph's church Tues-
day, November 19, at 10 a. m.; in-

terment St. Barbara's cemetery,
under direction of Clough-Barrlc- k

Co.

Sor t 4 MBissssii Y j- - r TBaxter Meets Alums Dr.
Bruce Baxter, president of Wil

i.-H- r Krlamette university,1 gave the ; ser-
mon at the First Methodist church
at Medford Sunday, returning to -

Salem Sunday night. At Medford 11 1

he was the honor guest at an
alumni dinner attended by 45 for
mer WiHametts students.

Ilili at Kiwanis Dr. David

This year, the big news of the automobile
world is the amazing new kind of motor in the
Nash "400". A motor based on an important
engineering discovery! A motor so simplified
in design that it has509 fewer parts ! A motor
so sensational that we're offering 10.000 in
cash prises just to find words that will even
describe it!

See the Nash "400" at the nearest Nash
showroom. It's a big, luxurious SUPER-SAFET- Y

car; lower and wider in relation to
height and length, and with super-hydraul- ic

brakes larger in relation to weight than in
any car made! And it has the world's first,
complete seamless, all-ste- el body. Ride
behind this remarkable motor! Then tell
us what words would describe it The

. Sargent
On route 2, box 197, November

18, Esther M., beloved wife of
George Sargent; mother of Mrs.
Cecil immons of Portland, Mrs.
Charles Pickens of Salem, Mrs.
Karl Brown of Gervals; sister of
Mrs. George Eyre of Salem, Mrs.
Spurlock of West Salem and Eli-

zabeth Poulson and Charles Bess-le- y

of Illinois; seven grandchil-
dren also survive. Funeral ser-
vices from the Terwilliger funeral
home, 770 Chemeketa street,
Wednesday, November 20, at 10
a. m. Rev. Venden officiating. In-
terment Pioneer demetery.

Smart
M Kash Automatic Crukinc Gear available at (lifht extra coat. Rtdiwi

(CHAPPED

I To quickly relieve til
ydiapping an4 rMlutes,i

Ifl apply soothing,
HI cooling Mentkolatum.

Practical engine revoiutiooi V4 at high speeds Sanret up to 25 in (aMline; p to Nash Motors Company, Kenosha, Wis.

Bennett Hill, who recently return-
ed from New Orleans wher he
attended the meeting of the Amer-
ican Dental association, will speak
this noon at the Kiwanis flub
meeting on "Night Life of New
Orleans." The club is meeting at
the Quelle cafe.

Flowers; Jay Morris, Florist,! Tel.
8637. f

it
Projects Approved A Wood-bur- n

and a Dallas project Were
in the "list of district office? ap-
provals forwarded to state WPA
headquarters from Salem yester-
day afternoon. The Woodburn

.fl t .. mm

Motion Day Judge L. G. Lew

Fine Wearing
Fine suede coat with silk
lining:. Wear one in, place
of an overcoat. j i

nd t J. fattorv. DtLuxt
MoH.lt $10 t f2S H,htr.LaFayttt S59S mn4 up, ...rorr. IMS Amim,m4,r
M4tU in lira stritt; $H3S m4
Cj.f TIME PAYMENTif,V. UnrMini Irrmt. Km
Uwtr tmltt in tndutUyl

l4 hi oUAdl 'elling will be here from Albany
today to preside over motion day
in department two of circuit
court.

Inebriation Charged

Hewitt
In this city,' route 8, Novem-

ber 16. James Hezlitt, late resi-
dent ofSalem. Husband of Mary
,E. Hezlitt of Salem; brother of
three sisters in North Dakota.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday, November 19, at 1:30
p. m. from the chapel of W. T.
Rigdon company. Interment in
Lee Mission cemetery.

tttsVC yMi trftfel the
mew mehtmolatum uauis

far kJ cM. ?
like MmllMlatM aiatmarf
it briars otkit comfort

Jess
jailed
on a

project, a sewing room, calls for
$10,403 federal and $416 local 365 N. Com'l Pkone3734CARTER & CHURCH MOTOR CO.Baldwin, Salem man, was

by city nolice yesterdayexpenditure; that for Dallas, city charge of being drunk.park Improvements, for $3044 fed-
eral and $622 local outlay.

UU.JU1.Invited to Preach Dr. G rover
C. Birtchet. pastor of" the First
Presbyterian church, has been in
vited to deliver the Thanksgiving

we.

1

r

A

morning address for , the joint
worship of the Pratum Methodist
and Mennonite churches. I The

aattta-:m't,mim'- i aI"" 'njWWW'WW f J"w"fc if"" 4 'nmitservice will be held at .10 o'clock.

Births

Ackerman
At the residence, 192 West

Meyers street, November 17, Peter
E. Ackerman, aged 68 years. Sur-
vived by widow, Mary A. of Sa-
lem; daughters, Mrs. J. F. Van
Osdol of Salem. Mrs. F. J. Fulton
ef Salem,"-Mrs- . R N. Olson of San
Francisco: sons, II. C. Ackerman

I of Eugene, and, O. E. Ackerman of
Salem: five grandsons, Donald H.

. and Allen Ackerman of Eugene,
' John Van "Osdol, Jr., of Salem,
Frank and Norman Fulton of Sa-
lem; brothers, J-- J. and E. M.
Ackerman of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices from the .chapel of Clough- -

'Barrick company Tuesday, No-

vember 19, at 2 p. m. Rev.
Interment City

View cemetery.

Steele To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Clark Steele, 284 West Miller ,trflkirii(M&&e&..NuniWinWJliiiHiiMi inin iiinniiiiiininn iitfmrtiriwftimini inrnftifinnriif r.n.nmiYfiWrtn pi 1. nun 11" - k t - ' tmi,nii nniwmWtn wWfcHfwti :;.
street, a girl, Marilyn Nan, born
November 12 at a local hospital. - - a J ' -

Sumner To Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall E. Sumner, route four.
a girl, Darlene Derrell, borpj No
vember 11 at a local hospital.

Roberts To Mr. and Mrs. (Ben
jamin Roberts, route six, a ; girl,

V"..vc K II !
k

A'elin
At a local hospital, November

17, . Charles E. Velin, aged 71
years. Late resident of Central
Point. Shipment made by Clough-Barri- ck

company to Medford for
services and burial.

Shirley Elizabeth, born Novem-
ber 12 at a local hospital.

Gercn To Mr. and Mrs. John
Lawrence Geren, 2130 North
Fourth street, a boy, Ivan Wes-
ley, born November 8 at a local
hospital. i

Lucas To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth M. Lucas, 118S Marion
street, a boy, Keith Folsom, born
November 10 at a local hospital.

5 '7 J r ? r '

A
MODERN WOMEN
Nm4 Not Safw BstmtUy pain sad Uay doe to
eoida, bcttou (train, exposure or similar causes.

Diamond Brand PUlsaraaSvetiT,

"I'VE WON A COUPLE of
world championships In the
rodeo game," says Dick Shelton,
all-rou- nd cowboy. "After a
tough event or any time I'm
tired I get a 'lift in energy
with a CameL And a mighty
pleasing, cozy smoke it is, toot"

WINTER SPORTS TAKE
ENERGY TOO. But to enjoy
the fun you have to be fit. "And
that's why I prefer Camels," says
Margaret Lynam. "I know that
athletes approve of Camels, as
they do not disturb their wind.
And that goes for roe too."

I

'A

THE TOWERS CF JJANHATTAM
from a new angIe--Ne- w York's new
Triborough Bridge, which is rapidly
being completed. n the foreground:
Howard Hougland, ifcQin all

engineer, wearing the pictur-
esque engineers' "hard hat,"a necessary
protection on big Jobs, "An engineer's
Iife,"he says, "calls for physical fitness
and energy, vhea my pep is at low
ebb, there's nothing like a Camel, for
a Camel chases sway all signs of tired-
ness. I always get a Tift'with a CameL
I have preferred;; Camels for . years
because of their good taste and mild-
ness. They never 'irritate my throat.
That's one way yon can tell Camels are

. made from more expensive tobaccos."

reliable and gtn Qatcfc MM Bold by
HMnrf mitt t-- t t tar

m .r
I l

Phillips
At the residence, 39 6 Jerris

avenue, November 18, Nancy A ra-
ni In ta Phillips, aged 79 years.
Survived by daughters, Mabel
Phillips, "Mrs. Ruth Phillips Pot-
ter of Salem. Helen Phillips of
Portland, Dorothy Phillips of San
Francisco; sons, Bliss of Spokane,
Dow R. of Oregon City, Simeon
of Portland. Douglas of Los An-
geles, Elijah E. of Inspiration.
Ariz.; sister, Mrs. M. L. Allen of
Tama, la.; brother, Clayton Ram-b-o

of Mendota, 111., and 12 grand-
children. Funeral services will be
held Thursday, November 21, at
11 a." m. with Dr. W. C. Kantner
officiating, under direction of
CIough-Barric- k company.

TWI SIAMONB 3f S SAM ft
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Excavating of All Kinds

BASEMENTS DUG I
Dirt for Sale - Dirt Moved

Dirt Hauled i
Phone 4644 I

K i

i - . - f

Insurance and
Real Estate

Becke & Wadsworth
1S9 N. High Phone 4947

UST ARRIVED!
HOLEPROOF S

WOOL SOX I

35c 50c ' 75c I

EMMONS, Inc. !
426 STATE f

rVf

Brennan Beauty Salon
.' t - 228 Oregon Bldg.
Permanent Push Waves." Reli-
able Solutions 75c and Up O Camels axe made from finer, MORE

EXPENSIVE TOBACCCSS and
Domestic than any other popular brand.

(Siv--J) tuj. UYNOIDS TOBACCO CO'Wlnstoo-Salcam.N.- C

Individual Hair Styl-
ing - Early and Late
Appointments Call
Mary Brennan - 3925

rilortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

I Lowest Rates f

Hawkins & j

i Roberts I

STEEl!"I AM A WORKER
00 theTriborough Bridge," says
Ben Parsons, as he enjoys a
CameL "Like so many of the
bridge men, I smoke Camels. If
1 feel tired, I get aW with a
CameL And Camels have all the
full flavor anybody could want."

LISTEN TO . THIS BUSI-
NESS GIRL. Eve Miller, New
York department-stor- e execu-
tive;"! smoke Camels because I
appreciatemildness and delicacy
of Havoc I found, in addition,
that Camels give me a ltft
whenever my energy is low."ri

Piles Cured
Wlt&ont operation lots sf thus

DR. MARSHALL
32S Orgom BUS. S50S

T U II E I N ! CAMEL CARAVAN with WALTER O'KEEFE
DEANE JANIS .TED IIUSDNG GLEN GRAY and the CA5A LOMA
OROIESTRA Tuesday and Thursday 9 P--m E. S.T, 8 p. m. C S.T,
9:30 p.m.M.S.Tand 8:30 p.m.P.S-T- . WA&CColumbia Networkf x,,. vInc.


